<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>J.Code</th>
<th>Appl.No</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>University Area</th>
<th>Name of the Society &amp; Address</th>
<th>Name of the College &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
<th>Proposed programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19549</td>
<td>APSCHE/AC-107-BRAU/UG-2022-23/1701/SVJDC</td>
<td>Tekkali</td>
<td>Srikakulam</td>
<td>BRAU</td>
<td>Chinnalaxmipuram Srivignana Jyothi Educational Society, D.No.2-12, Chinnalaxmipuram, Nandigam Mandal</td>
<td>Sri Viswajyothi Degree College, Tekkali, Srikakulam District</td>
<td>1. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 2.0 lakhs &lt;br&gt;2. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal GDC &lt;br&gt;3. College website has no complete details &lt;br&gt;4. Screenshot/details of staff from college website not enclosed &lt;br&gt;5. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed. &lt;br&gt;6. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed &lt;br&gt;7. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed &lt;br&gt;8. Playground, Parking area, Sanitary &amp; Fire safety certificates are not enclosed &lt;br&gt;9. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed &lt;br&gt;10. All Teaching Staff members do not have Ph.D./NET/SET qualification. &lt;br&gt;11. Proof of fee paid by College not enclosed</td>
<td>New UG Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>J.Code</td>
<td>Appl.No</td>
<td>Mandal</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>University Area</td>
<td>Name of the Society &amp; Address</td>
<td>Name of the College &amp; Address</td>
<td>Deficiencies</td>
<td>Proposed programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2    | 29412  |         | Echerla| Srikakulam| BRAU          | Vikas Educational Society, MRO Office Road, NH-5, Echerla, Srikakulam District | Sri Venkateswara Degree College, Echerla(V&M), Srikakulam District | 1. Registration own land document not enclosed  
2. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 3.5 lakhs  
3. Building construction permission order not enclosed  
4. College website details not enclosed  
5. Screenshot/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
6. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed  
7. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
8. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
9. Playground, Parking area and Fire safety certificates are not enclosed  
10. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed | New UG Programmes:  
B.Sc (Mathematics-Chemistry-Computer Science)  
Additional Sections:  
B.Sc (Botany-Zoology-Chemistry) |
| 3    | 19401  |         | Srikakulam | Srikakulam | BRAU         | Aditya Academy, Srinagar, Kakinada, East Godavari District | Kakinada Sri Aditya Degree College, Srikakulam | 1. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 13.5 lakhs  
2. Screenshot/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
3. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed  
4. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
5. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
6. Playground, Parking area, Sanitary and Fire safety certificates are not enclosed  
7. College is in leased building and therefore the proposal cannot be considered  
8. All Teaching Staff members do not have Ph.D/NET/SET qualification. | New UG Programmes:  
BBA (Digital Marketing)  
Additional Sections:  
1. BBA (General)  
2. BCA (Bachelor of Computer Applications) |
| 4    | 19401  |         | Kotturu | Srikakulam | BRAU         | Sri Venkateswara Educational Society, Kothuru, Srikakulam District | Sri Venkateswara Degree College, Kothuru, Srikakulam District | 1. Corpus fund deficit by 7.5 lakhs and the college was established in 1994  
2. All Teaching Staff members do not have Ph.D/NET/SET  
3. College website details not enclosed  
4. Screenshot/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
5. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
6. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
7. Playground, Parking area, Sanitary and Fire safety certificates not enclosed  
8. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
9. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed | Additional sections:  
B.Com (Computers) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>J.Code</th>
<th>Appl.No</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>University Area</th>
<th>Name of the Society &amp; Address</th>
<th>Name of the College &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
<th>Proposed programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5    | 29473      | APSCHE/AC-107-BRAU/UG/2022-23/1705/KSDC | Sompeta | Srikakulam | BRAU          | Sri Sai Educational Society, Bank Street, Sompeta, Srikakulam-532284 | Krishna Sai Degree College, D.No.6-144, Mangala Street, Sompeta, Srikakulam-532284 | 1. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal GDC  
2. No clarity on Plinth area in building plan  
3. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
4. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
5. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 2.0 lakhs  
6. Playground and parking area details are not enclosed  
7. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
8. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed  
9. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed.  
10. Screenshot/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
11. Fire safety certificate or affidavit towards fire safety not enclosed  
12. Proof of fee paid by college not enclosed  
13. Bye laws of the society not enclosed  
14. Building plan cannot be tallied with land document and not attested by competent authority.                                                                                                    | New UG Programmes: B.Sc (Chemistry-Botany Zoology) |